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St. Paul's, and Mr. Wil lews and action.s, and they never foran! llis J. G. COIHr.AlISoHthcn;' Kepresenuuve, 403 Trust Eld- - CITAELOTTZ!, IT. C.AJlJster, of this place. get their Importance in the plan, of
Miss Dora Burns was the pleasant

hostess to an Informal party Wednes-
day evening, when sne entertained
some of the graded school teachers.

The handsome homerk mi tlie Singer llasta.l Lie-u- ns

at tYork. on Long Leach. reation, 'Twere well for their men
decorated, with flowers and ferns. At tal and physical health, could they

learn to look' on, the brighter andtr nuxcES m. graves.
lighter Bide of life more often.

the hour appointed the bridal party
entered" the parlor to the strains of
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March," ex-

cellently rendered by Miss Delia Mc-Ooug-

0t St. Paul's. Messrs. A. P.

Among the Statesvllle clubs there
The following invitations, which

will be. of Interest to friends through-
out the State, have been issued:

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Little
request the pleasure of your company

v Kew York, Oct. l8.-4N- w. Yorkers
smile Indulgently- as the rubber-nec- k

is unwonted activity,.; In prepar-
ing for the winter's season of work.McAllister, brother Of the groom, anawagon wend their way. They nave

LonnJe .McArthur." brother of the The Thursday Afternoon Club was,
at Its last meeting, entertained by Mrs.
Leonard White in her pretty home oatheir Httle Jokes at the country visitor ,'j

etandlnsr agape "before some akyscrap- - side of an Imnrovlsed altar. Follow- -
ront street.... 'iT.v.oAd" mil 'Rnha" nr 'Tnnn. I in them came Miss Trances Estelle This club will make a study of

German, this yearu, - German history,

at the marriage of their daughter
;. ', - Madge

; :.i to i :

.
'

- Mr. James Carl Sherrtll
on Wednesday afternoon, October the

thirtieth.
:

:. v ,;.
nineteen hundred and seven,

rti !'... at three o'clock,.,, ! ,ypM .'l At Home ' ' '. ''
Wadesboro, ; North Carolina- -

' I. McArthur, sister of She bride, a maidare hackneyed ex-- charmtagly mlnA m white
presslonsln a, New porker's vocabu- - and tarrying a. bouquet of white

' larv It might, have been Cherryvllle, carnations. Mr. McAllister and Miss

THE HOUSE FOR TRAVELING
:

LIEU

After a hard dayfon the road, the tired-ou- t
traveler will find in this hotel, a real resting
place, where a cheery welcome, inviting beds .

and good, old-fashion-
ed Southern meals all '

help to restore both mind and bddy. : t ,

art and literature.' At this meeting

McArthur then entered and stood be
fore the altar, where Rev. D.' B. Mc

the' club entertained as visitors Mrs.
H,"-C.- Cowles, Mrs. J. B. F. Long,
Mrs. Costen Wood, Mrs. " James Flanl-ga-n.

Mrs. Smtthson, and Mrs. - At--1
COble. tVv ;i:y: W .iJ-

Allister, of Fiorala, Ala., en uncle of
K., nra or .uoqo ? judging irom me
way business was suspended In the

v financial district last week, while the
crowd' gazed "upward at the steeple-..- -
lack climbing thu flag pole on the new

'
a Singer Building.-- ' v - U

Mrs. .White presided In hervusual
the groom, waited to pronounce ne
words which would make them one.
The ceremony was --beautiful and gentle sanj zraceful manner, and a

lively conversation occupied an hour'sImpressive one.- - .'' .

immediately after tn marriage. time, after which delicious cream and
cake were served. : V ; :m.5telclebThe Entr Nous Club held its last

Humanity 1 very much Alike the amid congratulations, the happy young
world over when, "it comes to curiosity.' couple ;iefl for Parktjo' where hey

i ... .took the northbound Cbast Line train
In a country, town the clerks leave for Ne,r mmmeeting with one of its popular mem- -

i The annual chrysanthemum show
gfven by the Daughters ot the Confed-
eracy wIIL bo held ecrry in Nocember.

v Miss. Bessie Ashcraf t,' Mr. T. j.: Fet-se- r,

Jr.i and Mayor 4 Brock - attended
the State Fair at Raleigh. Mr. and
Mrs. . T. B. Henry and son. Asmer,
Rev. R. M. Man, and Miss Helen

have returned from a week's
stay at Jamestown. Mlsse Louise
Craig and Jessie Mopre spent Satur-
day n Charlotte. ;

Just a step beyond the station. GREENSBORO, N. CDers, miss carria Hoffman. In her
handsome home on West. End avenue.tneir counters to see a minstrel cornel ton and Jamestown,, They at
Miss Carrie Clarke delighted the ashome at the residence of tho groom'smarching up the main street. 'Busi

father, Mr. J. A.- - McAllister, sor lAim-berto-n,

after October 28th. ':,
sembly' with ' Some ot. 2er sweetest
music. . v There were present as guests
Miss Cohen, of London, England; Miss
Jeannette Strauss, of Lancaster, Pa.;

Miss McArthur 'A tne aceompiisnea
daughter of and Mrs. John Mc
Arthur.' or St Paul's, and 1s very pop- - Miss c Grace Brown; - of Concord.

ness men close their offices to see a
game of baseball. It takes a very small
commotion on the street to bring hun- -
dreds W heads oat Of & Broadway of- -,

fice building. If the President's boat
; goes by on the Mississippi the crowd
i throngs to the bank to see it . The
crowd so congested the pier where the

and Mra. Oscar Sleele and Miss Carrieuiar among now oi inooaa uin
Alllster I a eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Clarke, of Statesvljle. ' Dainty refresh AT LAST A
McAllister, of thta placo. and a young ments were
man of much business awiny. ;nie w .Mlsa May Morrison was hostess to

Lusltania was Rocked that police re-- 1 a member of the firm of the McAHla- - the Wednesday Afternoon Club last llscrs of Building MaterialRHEUMATISMserves had to oe called out Thesame Iter Hardware company, oi w piace. week at a; "chafing dish, party," at
which the deft and skillful fingers' ofand is prominent both in social amd- crowd flock across City Hall Park a

fire engines and ambulances and
-

v when- - the chorus girl's, husband com
business. circles. '; . I'-- ' ;. the hostess prepared all sorts of good

Breece-Mo-Gilvar- jr,
'

at FnyettevlUev things tor the delectation-";- , of ner
mits murder, it takes policemen again CUREguests. The table was made particCorreipondence of The Observer, . .,

Our business of distributing , Ce ment, V Lime. Plaster, Fire Brick, ,
Roofing and Building Material generally has grown in seven years from '

NOTHING to be the LARGEST BUSINESS OF THE KIND IN THE
UNITED 'STATES. We are not so desirous of Impressing this fact

to keep the curious crowd from :mob ularly 'attractive by Its decorationsFayetteville, Oct. lS.Last even
of nasturtiums. Mrs. Bryson, of Dllls- -,blng her.;,. At the wedding U Jams the

v. church door or even goes down In the ing in the First Presbyterian church,
Rev. Watson M. Falrley, the pastor, boro, ' was the only ' out-of-to-

"5 Jguest'" vV1 '..;: V-.coal bin to see or hear as much of Aches land Pains in Sido,t Back ,or
upon your mind (although ft Is Indeed gratifying to be able to say so)
as we are to Indicate to you that we must know our business, and ' '
that our brands, prices, deliveries and the treatment we accord our tcustomers generally must be a little nearer right than our competitors,

the wedding as possible. . . . ; ; - performing; the ceremony, Mr. J. F.
Breece.- - of Pembroke, was married to Mrs. M. R. Adams entertained the Bones, Swollen Joint All Dlsap--,

pear.ElecUc Book Club" In er elegant;, But to hear New Yorkers tell about
"V It, it Is always the fellow from out of Miss Maud McGiivary.. ranking nurse

home, corner of Broad and MulberryOf the HlghsmlUi Hospital after thetown who is the "Yap." ' This compll streets, on Wednesday afternoon. The By Taking Botanic , i Blood Balm,
ment is extended all the W down the i head iiurse. Mr. Breece was a pa- -
tine until - It .reaches i Philadelphia, t tient ? last winter, and dur ng his Thousands of Rheumatics Cured

by Ita Use. , . ,phiiftifAinhU Muni it n w.hinrtnn. treatment was cured and made nappy.

wun men an iniy vi inviias ana customers as mis volume oi '

business represents. -

-
'

We do not think you will bo doing yourself Justice by buying anything
In our line before first consulting us we will quote you delivered and - ,

tell you all about It WRITE US. . . . . . ,

- ' .
. V.J. Rosa nanahan. Prmi Pern (IJ Tfanahan. Vtntt Yfra Pimml FVanlr '

Washington to Richmond, . Richmond This hospital, with Its largo stair oi

subject for discussion ' was the early
history of England. Mrs. X I Coble
treated the early history of Great
Britain from the time of the rough
stone age to the accession of Henry
II. Mrs. A. J. Evans gave notes on the

LARGE SAMPLES - FREE TO ALL!to Charlotte, so on until It reaches the nurses, seems to be a nymeneai nur- -
liars You any of theremote rural districts whence the farm sery. - Many1 of tne giri; are very

symptoms of Kite urn apretty: and,' while their service Isboy is . to come, who in his turn will
fism? Bone . . pains,skillful and unwearying, their charms. rubber out of a Broadway offlce build city of London. Mrs. pdrman Thomp-

son' read an interesting articla on the

; "We - haye a limited

number, bf copies of thi3

little volume of poems

by the late 4 John

rCharles McNeill.
' .
;?rice $1.00 net. .

,... ...

Postpaid $1.06.

Stone & Barringer Co.

''' ' f .'''V..

Publishers, .

Charlotte, N, 0.

sciatica or" shooting C. Ford Second Vice Pres.; J. S. Uanahan, Jr, Seo'y. and Treas.prove Irresistible. r i --TJi a; j
. pains np and down the,lng.. For Instance, Jay Gould, Thomas

Fortune Ryan and Russell Sage were
Just as much "yaps" at one time as

great King Alfred, walla Mrs. ' M. It
Adams gave a comprehensive accountWard-Pric- e,

v at CarDleen,

ainuni unninnn avmavi nmNiMfSpecial to .The- ODemi,:f(iHs;!il V leg; aching back pt
" shoulder. blades, awolen
' Joints or' awolleit mus

oi tne any oays oi.tne uraino., ura vaiunua rui uauu vuiiuii uuiuaiivCiroleen, Oct. 19. --Mtss Etta price mystery plays, etc""'the visitor from Waycross.

f STElJ-JACKOAPE-LL- B. and Mr." H. S. . Ward were united in This club is following tne nay view cles, difficulty In mov
marriage bere Thureday, Rev. B. M. course In the study oi England, ire- - -- j lng ; around so youTo return to the steeple-Jac-k, Ca-- I

CHARLESTON, 8. C
Birmingham,' New Orleans.'p11. "H wont ahout him wv nf Davis offlclating. The bride Is a fair land, Scotland and Wales. have to use crutches; Branches: Atlanta,

i j t m .i . .v. tiul fasdnatlna' Tennessee eirl. and Miss Sarah Adams, with ease ana blood thin or, skin
' Dale: skin itches and

ywiuuv (uiu irai v - - -
top of the flagstaff, as unooncftiedly Khe fP?1" 18 a successful young man
as If Tie wem .whitewashing a. 'chick- - from, McDowell county. The happy

grace, served the guests to a much en
Joyed meat course with coffee. ' burns; shifting .pains; bad breath:an'nn .1. f tt.it i.nmAU a couple will build for themselves a Mrs. C. M. Richards was tne guest sclaticaL lumbago, gout Botanic

:fiiMi ..i ( r.noii. ... ..v. i noma nere, of the club. ,. , oiooa Balm (B, B. B.) will remove
The newest, Statesvllle club is an every symptom, because B. B. B,

jffho wood cranlns" their necks and TTTF. TW. A TTT TJ.ORB embroidery circle, styling Itself the sends a rich tingling flood of warm. Presbyterian College For Women'Round Dozen Club." It is composeastaring into tne sun to xonow his every rich pure blood direct to the paralyz-
ed nerves, bones ana Joints, givingmovement. jrj.i .:...,!. Mrs. XV T. Blair, of Asheboro. of one dozen ladles devoted to the arts

of the needle.Contrary ta.jreneral expectaUons he, warmth: and strength Just where . It
This club held its first meeting yes.did not took like the proverbial epider Correspondence of The Observwr. a.

I JUheboro, - Oct' 18. iMrs.' E. : T. Is needed,, and in this way making a CHARLOTTE, N. C.terday afternoon with Mrs. R. L. Bos perfect,1 lasting cure of , rheumatismBlair, the leading milliner of the city.
or ant. oqr.nis aigti percn; but like a
man nine pt ten feet tall, for there was
nothing velse Intne supperv wrld ' .to

in all ,B. B. B. Invigorateston,' who after an hour or two of
agreeable chat, served delicious cteamdied at her residence on Fayetteville the blood. ' making It pure and richtake thtenttpa othe eyea betosifti ftreet last night-S- he was (prominent and ako. The club will meet twice and at the same time destroys the acly connected in .this couoty, her maid a month on Wednesday afternoons,As for Capelle he lost no time in look-i- n

around At'ths nannrnmm of Mn. I en name being Branson.) She was an tlve poison in the blood which causes
rheumatism; B. B. B. has 'made The Redhattan. His hands seemed to be busy Jaunt of the late W. H. Branson, of

' all the time with his rooes fcefor h Durham, who lost his life in a boiler

Opens September 5th, 1907. Catalogue furnished

upon application.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D.D., President.
thousands of cures of rheumatism afNEWTON. j- -

linallr suited to apply hi gold leaf, explosion at his cotton mill some yeami
Correjpondence of The Observer.thus suoDortin his own warnLnr thatl ago. iars. Btair was ne wwow oi cne Gross ShoeNewton. TOct I S.Thls lovely In'it doesn't oav to hW car-ta-n t nch Hate Eno ,T. Blair, a prominent Re
dlan summer afternoon saw the
members of the Thursday Book Club

tel all other ,medicines, liniments and
doctors have failed to.help or cure.
Weak, Inactive JCIdneys- - frequently
cause rheumatism. ,B. B, B. strength-
ens weak kidney and bladder, draln-in- gf

ortHlti;tfTsesed matter and all
urio acid, ii tha' urine flows freely
and natural ' v.

BOTONIC WiOOD BALM (B. B. Tl)
Is pleasant and safe to take; compos-
ed of pure Botanic ingredients. SAM

assembled within wall

' a dizzy height?. His life is not Insured Publican member oT the Legislature
with the usual policy, and also rather in the early 70- - The remains were
Ironically he is bonded by, the City hot takeri t , Hlgrbi 3PolHt to-da- y for In-

to fB Vany onfc v: !4ennent& .r; ! Dft,; IMttRV't' h- M.
He had constant attention from the B. church, tmUiated..:-- ;, J-- :

of the lovely homo of Mrs. L. L. Wit.i
erspoon to regale each other with song
and story. - A the books of the year

For Ladies
BENDS Wrm THE FOOT.

1 wd i61, trom llm,s, h2 ietl I Susan Y Burkhelraer, ' of WI1- -
have about been finished the hostessuuiug iv obciiu inn uugBuiu, nu I. mlngtOn.vv wifiop.ui wit vug iuu uu I to The. niuervarBiiovpntinn tnffr Soarosiv ton min. I BPai had notified her guest' that current
topics would be the main subject of
discussion' during the afternoon, and
the pieces read showed that the ladles

' utes after he reached the ton the sido-- Wilmington. Oct. !. --Mrs. Susan These real handsome Shoes have

welt sole, extension edge, and are a

PLE SENT FREE by writing Blond
Balm Co., -- Atlanta, Ga. SOLD BY
DRUGGISTS or sent by express. At
II PER LARGE BOTTLE, with di-

rections for home cure.
liad spent both time and research in

' V. Burkhelmer, relict of " the latewalks of Broadway from City Hall to
Wall Street were blocked. Car crept Washington Burkhelmer and; mother
at a cautious snall, pace so as not to of Mr. H. D. 'Burkhelmer, of Char-ru- n

over persons who refused to find a lotte, passed away at her' - home in
. safer vantage point than the middle of this city last evening at - 6:60 o'clock

preparing their alleles. "The Scape-
goat," and the ' author, Hall Caine, CAPITAL STOCK $3e,0a.0.
occupied some little attention. A I the largest best equipped business college tit North Caro-imT- ri

fact Book-keepin- g, Snorthand. Type- -v the car track. A sauad of. Dollcemen I after a brief illness. Mrs. Burkheim
' had to be called Into service, and when jer was In the 72d year' of her age
they were not wildly waving their land is survived by five sons and

likeness of this writer decorated the
mantel, but It was anything but a
pleasing countenance that looked ' out
upon the assembled audience. . The

writing and Telegrtphy taught by expert. Porttlona guaranteed of
money back. Railroai far paid. .Write for our nw Catalogue and

0ffAddrs King Bu.lnew Colleg. Charlotte, N. or Raleigh, N. a' arms, most of their time was spent I daughters. Mr. H. D. Burkhelmer, Mr.

soft and flexible as thin soles.
;

Soft Vlcl Kid, Blucher, Lace and

Button, opera ' toe, military heel;

size 1 to 8, width A to E.

Price . .... v. . . ... ... ...$3.50.

G1LREATI! & CO.

club : motto J'Alterlor, alterius, aux- -

Sacred Heart Academy,
, , Belmont, N. 0.

'High-clas- s school for young ladies
and girls. Pupils received any time.

For further Information, address
p. ""

SISTEUS OP MERCY,

r" Belmont, N. C.

illo t ea-e- had been very tastefully
' squinting at the Singer fbwer. - w. L," ' Burkhelmer, .Miss Maggte

' A 'v'iERY Ril.r.MT mown '
' Burkhelmer, Mrs. Anson Alligood and

M, k. H. Bowden. The funeral will. -- It was-- venr silent crowd.. If. It . sketched upon the panels of the man

Jr CUBES"tel and reminded all of the help they
eould give each other. "The meeting
was presided over by the vie presi'oar rails a hundred suggestions would 1,1 aaaie''
dent. Mrs. Long, at the request of theU have- been offered, but as It was the Mrs. Eliza' M. Dsllamy, K Wllming IV J I Sw k. Jpresident. At the close of the busiton.crowd was oppressively silent for this

swinging into the air on the side,of a ness meeting the ladles were most de
Special to The Observer. llghtfully entertained by recitationpole that looked like a knitting needle la no other dlseuo is thorWll cteansinsr of the blood more necessary ; 'Wilmington. Oct !. In the deathin the distance was too unusual even and sonss. Mrs. WehJer, In her usu-

ally delightful style give "Lizzie andot Mrs. Eliza M. Bellamy,' at her
home on Market street yesterdayfor comment. man m woniarious isiooa roisoa. . iae least pamcie ot uus lnsioious virus

trill multiolv 1q the circulation and so thorough! r contaminate the MoodIt is said he received $1,000 for the
work. He also ha made, a record for morning i v 6 y that no part of the body will be exempt from the ravages of this powerful '

1 M-- r.mhin- - 1m I years., Wilmington loses us oiaesi na- -

the Baby," dv 'Eugene JJ'ieu, wnne
Mr. Long held her - hearers ; pell-bou-

as she told how "Edith' helps
things along." Mr. J." A.. Galther
sweet vorco was never more - sweet
than as she ang "Dearie" for those

1-- ..irTf w tlve-bbr- n white resident and a most
ifmm KAinv --... . v.i.h v-- 1 estimable woman. 1 Mrs. Bellamy had
said, "When a man gets 700 feet above been In poor health for some time and

MASURY'S PAINTS"
. , GUA1UNTEKD ,

to be made of Strictly Pure White Lead,' Oxide of Zinc, Linseed

Oil Turpentine Dryer and Pure Colors, to contain nothing else, and
to be full nreaaure. M

.Greatest Spread, Maximum Hldlna;. Power, Superior Durability.

)VTade by JOHN W. MASURY & SON
'f il" ,h' v , Now. York ;: Ccago'. :

Sold by EZELL-MYER- S COMPANY
Charlotte, N. C. .

Vjuilftbl , mrcbanU: Writ fetory for xcltuiv agener.
?

itself, but soon the blood becomes so contaminated that the mouth and throat ?

nlcjerate, glands in the groin swell, hair and eye-bro- come out, copper! "

colored spots appear on the body, and frequently sores and ulcers break out
on the flesh to humiliate the sufferer. 8. 8. 8. cures Contagious Blood Poison

who never tire when she consent totho eorth it niutfin I maVt mnoh Dtr OeaUl WM D"V HUVCWU. DUO

tinf- wVifhAi-- it t ?aa 7 Ann , i v, I was the widow of the lata Dr. John entertain them.- - At the close of this
part of the entertainment the"-- hosi,hfir caso h Htav thPi-- anA riAa. hi b. Bellamy, who preceded her to the
tess invited her guests into the dining by puriiyinsr the circulation, t It attacks the disease in the right way by going

down into the circulation, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of thework or ne comes down without any grave in, lo tne age oi ev years,
,layr,:W7?it-rfsi- ' and the mother of ohn JX Bellamy,

I . . n.n Wll
room whera A delicious ' refreshments
were served , in two courses. - Mrs.T5r.; I Ktarsaen xeitmy, or.. poison, ana making uis nuia pure, iresa ana neaiw-sustaimn- g. ine im

Ham J. H. Bellamy, George H. uei wltherspoon vwaa- - assisted In enter
lamy, Esq., of Brunswick, and Misses taining by. her daughter, ; Mr. . P.artJ

' "Elephants tek
In the sludgy, squdgy cluek.

provement commences as soon as the patient gets under the influence oi
S. S. S., and continues until every trace of the disease is removed from the
blood, and the sufferer completely restored to health. Not one particle of ;

Ellen and Eliza ueuamy. wun wnora Fitznugn anj aisses'Kosa and. Annie
Witherspoon. - The gnesta of honor

the Doiaon is left for future out-brea- after S. S. S. has ourtred and tmrined ;were: ' Mrs.' William 'McLelland, ' of
tak hut ..niiA- - anA and Market street f Mr. i Bellamy Statesvllle, and 'Mr. yffK . Dove, , the blood. Book on the home treatment of this disease and an medical ad .

vice desired free. TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. QAl '. T. .n..,tin. t Ivu i. vonan of rare culture. Bne

: Beach. They have been at work there was educated, at Pittsboro nd,in New
. now for nearly a. week, and thy earn Haven Conn., being especially Inter- - wadesboro: b'rick;ii th hiv ihir ! kmIh t ttun Anted ; In ' botany, " In which she was or. :

Red and Buff, Dry Pressed
and Common Building.

' PHOMPT SHIPMENT.

" " VilH H . SlMVAM I " . .
J frvm Ho TunrlrAT'si AlAana lrnnnr 1 anfMn HV DrOflCtenU III adCltlOn Correspondence ;6t The Observer.'" ;

Wsdesboro. Oct. 17. Mis Jennla IARGE STOCK.equal.- - Yesterday they demolished a the relatives named, the deceased is
. dozen old bungalows, plied a stack of also survived by two sisters, Mrs. An- -

timber higher than their own heads drew J. Howell, Sr.. and Miss Mlttie
' and performed the feat of setting eon- - Harrlss, of Wilmington All members
? crete spiles, weighing a ton and a half of the family were with her when she

B. : Breq; entertained the Bachelor
Maids, most .delightfully- - last Tuesday
evening,' the full nd easy comfort of
the l Bailor f flfc

4; Georgia-Carolin- a: Brick Company
'' ' ' .' ; 'nowARD n. Stafford, 'Preident. ,

''
,

J'.Wwm m Mmtam: . .'"? '' ' AtTfltfSTA- - OA.

as lightly as. if th spilos had been passed awy Tna runerai? was con-chin- a.

' residence 8:8- from the tnorougniy enjoyeo. Misses juva yov
Ington and Aramlnta Robinson. were

' V. . ..V .V . t .1,.., ' ..... .Their master enjoys the name of J o'clock this afternoon by ; Rev.- J. M,
Folga. Bey. manhout who pray to I well. D. D.. v ol the First i Presby- - the charming-entertaine- r, gtvmg Home

--.'illmusical .selections ; and . kuuldrousAllah and sleeps With his face to the I terian church. Of which Mrs, Bfcllamy
In treatinf? dancrerous; .suw e. gives- - tne elephant tneir rv&g the oldest ina most consistent

v commands In whisper, he never raises) wamber.t The remains were laid to develoDements orKidnev1ni - m ff -his voice, and when their duties are t m beautiful Oakdale Cemetery.
over he feeds them sugar. , "IT . - ' in ana uiaaaer irouDies, science, in-

ly reverts to nature, and in thisV EIPHANTS AT LONQ BEACH.'. jfF.WS .NOTES FROM HIGH POINT,

m rrtnrtnr eienhanfa t n rtnntlHt Tastof Itecoveroa Sufnclontlf .nd. blessed with many famous
. Beach. He 1 atithe head of the capl- - ' to Preach A(rnln--- Will Kpcsk in the
vtalista planning to transform the five I Manafacturlng trBoy Operated

v

evitab
If wide la

springs.
I If the high

enjoyed
I ' . lievefngtl
f II can avail

, m" of soft ocean sand into a larger on Getting .on, wcu.' (
r

' tf Am of Atlantic City, 4 Trimping Speflat to The Obterver. '
. ,

ty. f gh, the sand oulckly tired .out all Miflrii Point Oct, .Rev. O.

no mineral water has ever won :;

place in medical esteem which is
byHARRISLithia Water for re-- he

above disorders... Anyone anywhere
themselves of this practically certain '

' tl Worses, and after a conference with powers has recovered sufficiently from
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